Structural studies of glycans isolated from rat plasma hemopexin.
After exhaustive pronase digestion, purification by gel filtration and affinity chromatography on concanavalin A, three glycopeptide fractions were obtained from rat hemopexin. Two fractions (I and II) were concanavalin A non-reactive and one (III) was concanavalin A reactive. On the basis of carbohydrate composition, methylation analysis and proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, the primary structure of the glycan in fraction III is proposed as being a mixture of mono- and di-sialo-diantennae of the N-glycosidic, N- acetyllactosamine type. Hydrazinolysis of glycopeptides not binding to concanavalin A yielded mixtures of oligosaccharides for both fractions. These oligosaccharides were separated by HPLC; the molar composition of each of them is given. These data suggest that rat hemopexin contains, among others, a diantennary structure bearing three sialic acid residues.